
2?05 S. f{. fugtlsh Uourtr
?ortland l, Cregon,
february 22, 1955.

Ilir, Anthory f. Lausl,
0ff1ee of Terrltories,
U. S. fnterior Departmm.t,
lltrashlngton 25, S. C.

Dear h'ir. Lausi;

I trust that you reallze that a little fast deallng took placo ln conneet-
lon wlth the case tbat rrres adnitted the other d.ay. I hope that' you wlll appre-
eiate our side of the story. I would not fer;l right lf I did not teiL you about
lt as I think you should. know. Ilere is the story as f kaow it and have pleced.
lt together. At about 9,15 ?. L{., ot1 Tuesd,ay, Febrrmry l-5, 1955, I saw a oar
drlve up in front witb a man and tvro women ln it. lhe nan got out and came in
and. talked to }6lss Celerio. Dr. ?honpson sras in nry room at the time. IHlss Cel-
erio cams ln and" told Dr. Tb.ompson t,hat a patient from Alaska had arrived, Dr.
Thompson steppeil out and talked to the man briefly anci then took hl$ over to his
office. After rluite some time I saw the man coree back and sit in the car with
the women. fhen I saw Iienry Coe go over t,o Dr. Thompsonrs office. i\"bout the
tlne Dr. Thompson left rny offiee a contaet rnern from the VA reglonal offiee came
to see me about sone veteran trntients and I was busy nrith him for noarly the rest
of the aft,ernoon. 1,{1ss Celerio cane ln later arid I asked her vihat had happened.
to the Alaska patlent and. sho stated, tlet they did not bave any papers. 0n'f+ed-
nesday norning f asked Dr, thoryrpson what, had happened to the ease and. he stated
tirat they had taken her back to $eattle and woul-d have her conraitted tbere. lle
went on to tell me that she and her husband. had gone to A1aska from Spokane ab-
out tvro year's ago and thet her hi-rsband rlas now in Alaska, but that she had reeent-
J-y eome to Jeattle f,or treatment. There she ha.d tnn marrid. sons. fhere she 1a:r3-
ed. la the Hlng County llospital- where she was not eligible. Sbe was discharged fr-
om there and a doctor told them to take her to }Sornlngside. They were also sup-
posed. to have been told that sh.e could not be eonn:tted ln i',lashlngton. Cn Tuesd.ay
afternoi,,n llenry Coe and/or 3T. t'ho*pson ealled. Jud.ge Dickson and asked him to eorn-
rnlt her. Iie tsld thm to call back at ten orclock on itrednesd.ay morning" I believe
they also tarked to his special agent, 1'{r. Swen" fhey also eal}ed the Secretary of
the $tate soard of Control at jalem on Tuesday aft,ernoon. Between the tuo they tried
to arrange eofimittment and inimediate ad.mission. On -$,6d.nesday morntng Judge Dle kson
rvas again ealled and he reluctantly agreed to han'il-; ti,e ease. Then the $ocretarl'
of the,5tate Boarcl. of Control was again ea]-led snd told that he should hold out for
her to eome dlrectly to Morningsido, I did not knovr all th.ls yet and it r'{as sub-
*equently tcld to me by either Hirpl'1' Coo or Dr. Tbonpson vfuen elose to noon on 'i'ied*
nesd"ay Henry Coe came to me og'd wm.teil to talk about naklng some k::C of, an arrar€e-
me#: wi.th,,$pdge )lcirson and the ,SecretEry of the itate Board of Control whereby Ai--
askass could be conmitted here and admitted direetty to tr{orningside, I told him
that aeeordlng to J-aw people couJ-d. be commttted d.irectly to Mornlngside only frora
tdlaska and that ct,herwise they would. have to be cornraitted to state bospitals and
subsequently transferred here by arrangement vrith us. I{e wanted to know whom to
w'rite to ln llashlr:gion about this and I suggested that ho write to Mr. Strand. Ile
stated thet he thought that he rvould ratber write to Mr. Leuis. I heard nothing
more about it until after luneh vrheR he wlldly and excitedly eame tearing i"nto ny
room and told me to get on the tolepbone that Mr. Lausi wanted to talk to me frcm
'f$ashlngton. Se stayed and listenerl ustil r$r conversation clidrnt seem to suit hi$l
r&en he tore back to his o'h'n room and got on the teleph,one there. You knov'' the rest
of that. Dr. Tbompson had earfier told me that the case $Ers uot, excatly an emergeney.
f do hot know rarhat Henry Coe told you, but it must have been eonstdr.rably exaggerated
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beeause the part of it that r h'eard. was. Anyhow, he got your epprr:val for her torernatn hele or to come here dlreetly after elmmittnen{ wilaout being taken to anoregon itate liosl:itar first ond trar:sferred baek irere rater-aiter r investigatedher resid'ence status and tlie CIirectorts offise approved her acceptanee as shc.rldhave beea done' r do not knsw if she was taken baek to seattle or lf they earnpedin Portlend fuesday nlght, but_she rsas bror;ght baek to Mornirrssiae at 5.b0 p. M,,sn't'{ednesd'ay, rebruary-16, 1955 and has b**i th.u"* since" :ioilewhere along the llnelast week r calJ'ed Mr. grcren and asked hln for sdren ber hearing had. been sot and. betold me that lt had been set for Yesterday, Mond.ay, Febn:ary ll-, lgbb. IIe arso sta-ted that he wanted to talk to me about thli sttuati.ou some ii**, From ifednesday un-tll l;iond.ay sho was kept as a nhold-overn and f do not knour nrho patd the bill. Theyalso arrarged for her not to be takm to the eourt house for the hearirrg and lnsteadtwo d'octors caae out from town to erarnine heru 0n Triday Henry coe eame to lc anddirested' me to wrlte to the secretary of the tateBoara or conirol to advise him thatr lvourd accept her h;re directly sinee you had so ordered lt. our notes must have eross-ed in the raail because on l,fonday mornia€ (yesterday) f-fr*a]J aote frrom him authorizingme to aceept' her dlreetly. 3o Henry coI and Dr. ?hompuoo *r."t have done a lot of overny head and behlnd ny baek telephonlng and. arr.anglng. .$he was-eommitted" yesterd.ay an6was admitied' officially on the bepartilentts bi]l *."or renruarv alr 1gb5. AE r previous-ly stated she has been there sine e Last '#ednesd,ay" gue ts ;oi psychotic la the truesense of tlie word', but ls a sovero psychoneurotic" Jhe had an ear oper.ation in Bpokanesever4l yeers ago and since then has t*o a buzzing in her:reaJ, As a result of thlsshe has becsne a lvh'impering, trembling hysterie r.iho protests that if she canact get vrellshe wou'Ld' rather be dead,. -*he aoetorJ 
"ho exa:r:.ined her recognized this and. reeornmendedhospltallzatlon for treatruent for. this, but not because sne #as psyehotie (insane). rcan go along wi'th the jdea that she needed hospttalizatron and migirt remotery be su1ei*dal, but she is not psychotic (inu*o"j"--i;;;;i ir 

"n" 
witl evr,x be any dlfferent. ?hesecsses are hard to treat, serdom are hospitalizeilr-*1_""*iiy-eo through llfe that way.Tb.ey are neurotj.c crippies and a burdon on thelr fanily. A-;o;V of her conunittment pap_ers vra$ proraptl'y gotten out here yesterday. r would say taat itre boys pulled a fa:rt oneand' put it ovw. They used you to rub lt ln orl Hi€o r do not think that Jud,ge Dlcksonand, Mr. Sv{an wiu be too oager to go along with much nore of this. f do not thlnk th.atyou shouS'd' let this become a preeedent. it woulo have a tenilaney to let the bars 4ownand" throw tbe doors wide open. rnot is as they would llke to have it. They would evenget the wortL out" they are after businesg and money. r am sure tbat out soLieitor willlnterpret the law proper-}y. r would like to suggest that you write to !,{r. E. Jo rrerand,seeretary, Oregon 'state Board of control, saleml__oregon, *no to Jud.ge -*iilllam Siekson orMr. 

'wan, 
Probate court, liiultnonah county uourf'Hous;;]";l;rii, o***on, about *y 

"r*.ogu-nents in eoaneetlon w-ith future eases of this kind_. i u* uorry that r had to ue so tongwtnded and elrcumstantial, but it was about the only*way ln wtrieh r could t*ir-ur* sr,orr.?here is probably much that I do not evm. know, b;t": # ildi"u u* r,utrat r saw, heard orl"ffth best wishes anrl personal regaz.il", j *n--- 
.*rr evrr*&5 

vras told,.
Sincerely yours,

..'.j., .L U' I i ,

George F. Kel_l-er', L,I. D.Pn $.
f ex amlned the ptlent myself on Frid.ay. Aecordine ts then r probably did not have anyright or buslness officially to d.o so before sh9 was on tb.e Departmentrs bill. r knewwhat the ssore was, but that d'ld not or could not alter rnattersi r have a suspieion thatyou heard about a silly llttle incident that happened" vfuIle the auditors vrere here end outof &'hieh they real'l-y trled to make capltal. *eeitess tc 

"*y ii was exeggerated. ayd d"ls-torted beyoad recr:gnltton. rf you bave any litea wbat r *uy"be-refe*ing to r wtsh thatyou would tel-L rne about lt. r wouLtt llke io gi',r* you the stra:.ght of lt" $enry is roalJ.ystruttlng Jately, a* " 
/h-tffiq )-r
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